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The Lofts Asoke

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: The Lofts Asoke

Property for: Rent

Price: ฿ 33,000.00

Rent time frame: Per month

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Square Feet: 35 m2 ft

Posted: Feb 05, 2021

Location

City: Bangkok

District: Sukhumvit (Central)

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: Reference Number : 2218

1 Bedroom Unit at The Lofts Asoke Available for

Rent. Located on 28th Floors. Fully Furnished

including TV, Washing Machine, Fridge,

Microwave and Dining Table. Balcony Accessible
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from the Living Room.The entire Bedroom Window

can be open - Floor to Ceiling. Only 230m to

Phetchaburi MRT Station.

Introducing the essence of loft apartment living in

the heart…View moreReference Number : 2218

1 Bedroom Unit at The Lofts Asoke Available for

Rent. Located on 28th Floors. Fully Furnished

including TV, Washing Machine, Fridge,

Microwave and Dining Table. Balcony Accessible

from the Living Room.The entire Bedroom Window

can be open - Floor to Ceiling. Only 230m to

Phetchaburi MRT Station.

Introducing the essence of loft apartment living in

the heart of Asoke, discover your new home, where

work, play, community and exclusivity all intercept.

Loft living begins when the artist, fashionista and

those who make their own trends recognize an area

for its unique charm and style before anyone else.

Asoke is no different. Set in prime Sukhumvit,

surrounded by the city’s fine shopping, cafes, dining,

schools and hospitals, you will be part of a dynamic

neighborhood, where every part of your life is

literally within walking distance. And if it isn’t, the

subway and sky-train are next door. For the global

traveler, the airport is minutes away using the airport

link. Asoke is the ultimate intersection. From street

food and nightlife, to embassies and the energy that

comes from being part of a city of contrasts. And

with the upcoming Makkasan Complex as a new

business center and communication hub, Bangkok’s

Rama IX as a new city CBD, the grand Rama 9 with

Asean’s tallest building; Super Tower and old

buildings refreshed, Asoke will be literally where

the old meets the new. This is the place to be.

The facilities at The Lofts Asoke are spread

throughout the project. On the 2nd/3rd floor you will

find the lounge and co-working space. On the

4th/5th floor there is a fitness centre and garden

area. On the 31st floor is the main swimming pool

facility with garden offering a stunning view of

Bangkok. Finally on the rooftop (45th floor) there is

another garden offering that extra bit of space and an

amazing area to chill out in the sky.View less
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